A morphometric study of the secretory process in the endocrine pancreas of the foetal rat.
The present study concerns pancreatic beta cells from rat foetus at 18, 19 and 21 days of gestation. On micrographs, the cytoplasm of beta cells was subdivided into 3 zones: one zone corresponding roughly to the cell web, a second zone just underlying the cell web, and a third zone comprising the remaining cytoplasm. The secretory granules present in each zone were counted; in the cell web, granules fused with plasma membrane were counted separately. During later foetal stages the increase in the frequency of granule to plasma membrane fusions parallels the increase in blood insulin levels, and the total number of granules in beta cells increases in parallel with the pancreatic insulin content. Therefore, as the beta cell matures, both secretion and biosynthesis of insulin increase sharply. The observed changes in the distribution of the granules in the different zones of the cytoplasm with the foetal age suggests that the cell web controls the access of the granules to the plasma membrane. The morphometric technique used allows a direct determination, at the cellular level, of even small variations in exocytosis-mediated secretory discharge and suggests a regulatory role of the cell web.